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ST. James's, Nbveinber iU. Thb- following Adi-
dresses hare beea presented to His Majesty. 

As bumble Addr-Sss of thft Mayor, Recorder, 
Alderincn, Burgesses, Justices ofthe Peace, GeYi-
tletnen and chief Inhabitants of the Borough of 
Si. Albans in the County of Hertford; presented 
to his Majesty by the Mayor and Recorder of the 
said Corporation, introduced by his Grace the* 
Duke of Marlborough their High Steward. 

An humb% Addrels of the Eight hundred licensed 
Hackney Coachmen; presented to his Majesty by 12 
of their Number, introduced by the Right Honou
rable- the Lord Viscount Townfliend, one os hit 
Majesly's Principal Secretaries of State* 

Whhb Addresses His Majesty teaa pleased tareceive 
Very graciottfly. 

Whitehall, Nov. \6. Last Saturday Morning 
Major General Wills having an Account that the-
popish Lord* Darwenf-Vater' and Widdrington 
-with the Northumberland and Scotch Rebels, and 

' such Papists and others as had joined them in Lan
cashire? making in* all between 4 and -5*000 Men, 
were at Preston,* be marched from Wigan to 
attack them with the Regiments of Horse wd 
Dragoons of Pitt, Wynne-, Honeywood^ Dormer, 
Munden, and Stanhope, and 'Preston's Regiment of 
Foot} he had left Colonel Newton's Regiment of 
Dragoons at Manchester, to prevent the Disaffected 
in that Town from stirring' as-they had promised. 
About one in the Afternoon be arrived at tfae 
Bridge of Ribble, which is less thaq a Mile di
stant from Preston. He sound there between 2 
and -300 of tbe Rebels, Horse and Foot, who, up 
on thc Approach of His Majesty's Troops, witb* 'SB t'he Field" a 
dtew with Precipitation ifato the Town, at the 
Entrance of which they had made a strong Bar
ricade. The Major-General order'd Preston's Re
giment to attack it, whicb. they did with 
great Bravery ̂  and at the fame time caused the 
whole Town to be surrounded to the Right and 
Left by bis Horse and Dragoons. The Rebels ha
ving the Advantage ot being very well posted at 
the Barricade, and of* having all the Neighbour
ing Houses filled with small Shot, Presto*"**. Regi
ment sustained some Loss; and tbe Major-General 
having effectually secured all the Avenues about 
the Town by his Horse ordered she Foot to make 
k Lodgment. The Horse and Dragoons continued 
•ft their Horses Heads all that Night, On Sunday 
Morning about nine a Clock Lieutenant-General 
Carpenter joined him with the three Regiment; 
of Dragoons of Cobham, Churchill, and Molesworth. 
About one the Rebels began to Parley, and afeer 
several Messages agreed to surrender themselves 
Prisoners at Discretion. On Monday Morning at 
seven a Clock-they had laid downtheirArms, and 
the King's Troops wenc preparing to march into 
ihe Tpwn. Brigadier Dormer, and thcLord Foster 
JUeutenant-Colonel to Preston's Regiment, were 
wounded in this Action; of which we hourly ex
pect further Particulars*, as likewise the List ofthe' 
Lordr and other Persons of Note who a.re Priso
ner. All the Troops expressed great Zeal and 

genceof "Mir's marching aff Ms Body frbm-P-eAI't'i 
Aachterardei** tb join the Clans, march-sd the Arms 
yesterday to the Fields beyond DumMaiir; wherrbe 
came there ht was informed* that theRebelSwhole 
Body* consisting by our beQ, Accounts,, df abtkit 
•jobo Horse and Foot, was com** witWin 3 Mil^of 
Dumblain ofeT a soH March* thither; as* soon* a-fr 
they were informed of"«ur~"beings comi forward, 
they stopped, and bothf they and wS lay (bftour 
Arms all Night wfthiri twtf "Milefe distance one 
from the other. Ab'ju!* b\eafc*of Bay this Morn
ing their j\rmy formed wherc'fhey fakd lain \ f t 
Night, apd marched towards**̂ ', *tbefr Left wingi 
about 11 inthfiForenooh" came tip With odrRij*h|E; 
where my Lord Duk? was*"*- A-ft'£ ""V Engagement 
which lasted scarce half ari, Hour, theirili.ti gavfc 
way, and ouft Right drovfe them right "orthe 
Field, and had them ihChi.J2 about* 3 Milfe t4 
the side of the River of Man. On th-̂ BViflK of 
this River my Lord Duke wa* formi^,wh,eiy. h» 
was advertised that the Ejiepiy'sRigh? Hqoî  i^tf. 
Body behind us, whicb made h'a. Grate, -*****§I*,**?*' 
the Troops that were with him io attatl̂  tflem» 
but having no Notice what bat*, beepm**"* of *uf 
Left, he? thought it proper td March tô yfcu-iis 
Dumblain ' here my Lor'd -got, No.ti*cefttiha.\ pus 
Left had been attacked^ while tpey were, forming 
by the Rebel's Right, hai"* giyen way and *na«*hed* 
off the Field with our Train of Artillery, and puj[ 
Horse in their Rear, aqd had *?*pnc strait to Stiry 
ling; upon whicb my Lord Duke sent thither to 
order them to re turn-aqd. join him-, whieby they 
have by this time donej when Ĵ sight .caipe oa 
my Ljrd Duke^jwltlj .-aa*; L̂iglJC stopd, Formed. Ite wltt; MOT 

aTSove Dnaiah ain, .and thp Rebels tq 
tbe Number of**400o, as near as I could reckon, 
stood on the top of the HiH about a Mile from us; 
if they continue wb-erfc iherytife till Day-Tweak, J 
am very hopeful to MorroW may in a great mea
sure put an End ts this Rebellion, v I cantfot give 
you the Numbers* of tfife killed and jW&unded;, sor 
some time out DragoonrgaVeno Quarters Of our 
side the Earl 6f Forfar I am afraid Js killed; my 
Lord Hay is shot through the Right* Arm, and in 
theRight fidfe; -Solonel Hawley of Evans-**-?is.Æofe 
through the Body; wd have no* lost any gfeat 
Number of private Men j no npre of our great 
Men are hurt; the Dukei of Roxburg and Dou
glas, Rothes, TEdadintbhj Lowdoun, Xaiiderdale, 
and Belhaven 1 left standing On the Field, with 
my Lord Duke of Argyll *ery safe* and well. Of 
the other side, Stratbmore fs killed; Pinmure is 
taken; t-fawhim on the fcield fb vbr? ill of bi* 
Wounds*, that it is probable be is Dead, by1 t.his 
time; Walkingsliaw of BarAwfield. Di*ummond 
of Logic, yoilng MurrayoMuchtertyreJ and seme 
other Gentlemen, and*about §0 privat-J .Men, are 
Kkgwlsc taken, witb 8 Colours ; we werfc in |>o^ 
session "of their -Cannon,, bat had not Horses to 
carry tRerti off. sam, &c. 

Whitehall, -JVoif.iS. Thii Evening arnveef anoM 
ther Expresi from Edinburgh, wi-th Letters of tha 
iytb, grvihg an Account, that Torttnore"* and J**« 
vans'-r Dragoons drove the Rebels .before them. 

Resolution on this. Occasion, andthe new Regi- with great Slaughter foi two Miles*. TPhe Earl of % 
ments appeared in perfeft good Order, y *1 Forfar is alive, but fiii Life doubted: He bad r*?-

Whhehalt* November 18. Thii Morning anE*- ******** K ' l ' f ' e ZZl^V*???1^}"l 
press arrived with the following Lette! from *ftew*rds tte Rebels findiil-^hey WuTdnO ĉarry 
Stirling him off, did in a barbarous mannergive him Seven-

** . *" _ . J, „__ _ I teen Wounds more. There Stltope that the Earl 
£ I R* Strrbng, "Sove|J, 47>-J. J of iiaJr a n d Lieutenant-ColoSel Hawley will nm 

**T5 Y my Lord Duke of Argyll's Commands I give • cover of their Wounds. In the Night between the, 
J 3 you the Relation of this Day's Actien as far j 13th and 14th that Body of the Rebels whicb 
• s I can remember. My Lord Duke having Intclli-1 bad made a stand after tbeir Lef t \yin"g'was beaten 


